
HITES :

Par yew, in advance tl 5®

Otherwise
' "**

No aubarriptiou will he discontinued until *0
arr garages are paid. Posfmaaters neglecting t«
notify ua when fnhscribor* do not take ont thafr
papers will be held liable for the subscription.

Subscriber removing from one poet office te

another should give na the name of the format

u well u the present office.

All communications intended for publication
n this paper must be accompanied by the reaJ

name of the writer, not for publication, bttt M

a guarantee of good faith.
Marriage and death notices must be accompa-

nied by a reaponaibla name.

Addrtaa
TBK BUTI.BR CITIH>.

BUTLER. PA.

Time ?< Iloldlnjt Courts.

The several Courts of the county of Butler
commence on the flist Monday of March, June,

September and December, and continue twa

weeks, or so long as n-oeeearv to dispose of tha

business. No causes are put down for trial or
traverve Jurors summoned for the first week of

tha savaral terms.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
~

BUT LBR, PA.

A. M. CORNE LIUS,
Office with W. D. Brandon, Berg Building, Main
Street. Butler. Pa.

y F BRITTAIN
Office with L Z. Mitchell. Diamond.

A M~ CUNNINGHAM,
Office in Dwdy's Law Building. Butler, Pa.

s7 n.piEitsoL.
Office on N. t. corner Diamond, Riddle build-

tog.

JOHN M. OREER.
Office on N. E. ooruer Dia- ond. uovll

WM. tl LLr yK,
Offloe with W H. D Kiddle, Esq.

NEWTON BLaCK,
Office on Diamond, near Court Honse, souit

side.
_

-
-

Office in Riddle's Law Building.
__

-

Q^ gKR

Offioa in Riddle's Law Bmlding. [marß 7*.
~~

B. AicJUNKIN.
Special attention giver to collections Oinc>

opposite Wlllard Hotife.

JOSEPH B. BREDIN,
Offlcs north-east corner ol Diamond, Bonn

Pa.

HT H. GOUCHER,
Office in Bcbneideman'a building, up aUirs.

J,t DONLY"
Offioa near Court Hoasa. " 1*

w7l>. BRAN DON,
abl7-78 Office in Berg's building

CLARENCE WALKER,
Offloe In Bredin building- marl??t

FEUD REIBER,
Office In Berg's new building, Main street.ap j;

F. >l. EAST AN,
Office in Bredin building.

LEV, McQUISTION,
Oftce Main stieot, I dooi south o. court liouee

JOsTc. VANDKRLIN,
Office Main street, 1 door eouth of Court House

WnT A FORQUER,
W Offloe ou Main street, opposite Vogelej

House.

GEO FiT WHITE,
Office N. E. corner of Dianiouu

F HAN CIS SPUIiVIANCE,
Offlae with Gen. J. N. Purvianca, Main stree

south of Court Honse.

J D McJUNKIN,
Office In Bcbnrldeni.vi's builrilnu, west »lds o

Main street, 2nd squuic trom Court House.

A. G. \V.LLIAMS7
Offioe on Diamond, two doors west of Cmzw

offloe. *pM

T TTCA pTiELjZ
Offioe In Berg's new building, 2d floor, cm

aide Main St., a fon doors south ot Lowr_
Honse. mar3

r A. A SULLIVAN',
may 7 Offioa S. W. cyr of Diamond.

BLM'K & BRiT
Office on Main street one door soatl. o

Bntdy Block, Butler. Pa imp. 2, 1574

JOHN At T\ ILLEIt & li7<o~
Office in Brady's Law Building. Main street

south of Oourt Hoa-e. ECOS.NK O. MILI.FI-.Notary Publio. j.in4 lj

THOMAS ROBINSON,
-

BUTLER, PA.

JOHN H. NEGLKY,
fiTOlvec particular attention to transactloK.

1b real estate throughout the comity
Orrcioi DlAMOsru. NKAB OOUKT Hones, I

(Imm SNILNRXFT

S. K. ECKLBT, KENKEOT MASIIIIU
(Laie of Ohio.)

ECKLEY & MARSHALL
Office In-BrndyV Law bulldlnir. Hept.«,i

C G CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law. Lean 1 caretull>
transacted Collectlonf made and promptK
remitted. Business correspondence prompt!'
attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lowrv House, Bntler, Pa.

PHYSICIANS.
JOHN E. BYERS,

PHYSICIAN AND SUR(ifcON,
my2l-1y} BUTI.EK, PA.

I)ENTLSIB.

OU WALDRON.Orrduste ol the Phil
ft adclptdaDentnirol lejre. Is prepare*)

a 11 ato do anything in the llna of h*»
profession In a satisfactory manner.

Office on Main street, Bntler. Union Block,
op stalra. apll

W DIRECTIONS.

Insert with little dncer
|HCATA ,D>XC? rJ a particle of the Balm

into the nostril* ; draw

the nose
at

lt 'wiTlfie
ptU ytlworhrd. cleansing.

psk>e<l fuernSnaie,
For Deafne?,

ELY'S CRtAM BALM
nAViXOgained MH enviable reputation, dlsplac-
ln« all other preparations in the vicinity of discov-
ery, Is, on lis merits almie, recogniied as a won-
derful remedy wherever known. A fair trial will
oonvlnc* the most skeptical of it*curative pow-
ers. It effectually demise* the n.-isal paisacvs of
Catarrhal virus, eausiiig heaithy secretions, ul-

inflammation and irritation, protects the
membranal linmcs of the head from additional
oolu«, completely heals the Korea and reslonw the
sense of tnsle and smell, beneficial results are
realized by a few a|ii>ocations. A tliomugh treat-
ment as dir-eted will dire* atarrli As a house-
hold r< me<ly for cold HI Ihe hefcd Is unequalcd.
TheHHlmlseatv to use and agreeable. Sold b}
druKK'sts al .'o if nt». On receipt of ut cents will
mail a package. Hniilfur circular with full infor-
mation.

EI.Y'H CRKAM BALM CO., Owegp, N. Y.For sale In Butler by IJ. II \\ iiller. J. C. Kedick,
Zimmerman & V> uller. Coulter 4 Linn.

AdmlnlMrnlom' ilolicc.
Lettera of adminiPtration having been granted

to the Qnden-igned on tlio ec at»> of Rol.etfTbrmpson, dec'l. I;i« of Clearfield, township.
Butlei Co., Pa . all p. i oi H having claims aftainstuid estnte will j rer-. i,t ti.em inly authenticated
ft>r si-ttlement aud *|JV tliemselveh in-
debted to sanl estate Will make iiuinedlate pay-
ment.

O. W BARTLEY. 1 ,
K. II TH :>il'*oN. } Arimr ',

. Carbon t et.tre. Butler 00. Pa.

fSa-Jtfrt-ntje ftTthfc

HOTELS

GRAND BOUIEVTRD HOTEL
Corner Wth St. & Broadway,

NEW 10R&
On Both American and European Plans.

Fronting on Central P:»rk, the Grand Boulevard,
Broadway and Fifty-Ninth St., this Hotel occu-
pies the entire square. and was built and fur-
nished at an expense of over £fcx>,ooo. ft 1* one of
the most elegant a« well as bein? the finest lo-
.\u25a0nte<l In the ctty ; has a passenger Klevator and
all modern improvements. and Is within one
square of the depot* of the Sixth and Eighth
Avenue Elevated ft. 11. car* and still nearer to the
Broadway car*? convenient and accessible from
all parts of the city. Rooms with hoard, #2 per
day. Special rates for families ;>nd permanent
guest*. E. HASH KM.. Proprietor.

HBHBEIBEB HODBE.

L WICKLAS. Prop'.,
MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

Having taken ponession of the above well
r<>wn Hotel, and it being furnished in the

l>ewt of style fort,he accomodation of gneetn. the
public ire respectfully invited to give me a e»H.

I have also possession of the barn tn rear of
hotel, which furnishes excellent stabling, ac-
< omodatinnn for my patrons.

L. NKKTAP.

LIBERAL OFFERS
FOR 18S1;

Two Years for the Price of One!
I

THF REPRINTS OF

j TIIE BRITISH QUARTERLY
(Evangelical),

LONDON QUARTERLY
( Conservative),

EDINBURGH ( Whig),.
AND

WETMINSTER {Liberal),
HK w*wc mw *?,

AND

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine,
Present fhe best fo'aign periodicals in a conven-
ient form and withont abridgement or alteration.

Terms of SDhsor'ptlon, Including Postage.
Blackwood or any one one Review $ 400 per
Blackwood and any one Review 7 00 annum
Blac wood and two Reviews 10 00
Blackwood and three Reviews 13 00
Any two Reviews 7 0<)
Any three Reviews 10 00
The fonr Reviews 12 00
Riackwood and the fonr Reviews 15 00

These are about half the prices ohargod by the
Rnglish Publishers.

Circulars giving the Content* of the Periodi-
cals for the year 1881, and many other particu-
lars, may be had on application.

PREMIUMS:
New subscribers may have the numbers for

1880 and 1881 at the price of one year'a subscrip-
tion only.

To any subscriber new or old, we will furnish
the periodicals for 1879 at half price.

All orders to lie sent to the publication office.
To Becnre premiime applv promptly.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,
41 Barclay Nl., Mew York.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE!!
Pursuant to an order ol the Orphans Court of

Jintlur County, ther will t>c exposed to public
\u25ba ale. on the premise#, in Worth township, But-
>r County, Pa., on

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 17th.
1881. at one o'clock, H. m » lljc following rte-

j ti til>ed real est.lle, late ol George Vogan, dee'd,
j b) wit; All tba' ccrUiiii piece or tract of land
j i ilunte in Worth township, Butler County, Pa.,

i rounded on the north by lands ol Edward J'uU
..fl and Henry SuUilt. On the uast by hiuds of

j tieir» of Jobi Vogan. Ilu the aouih by lands of
; John Kink and public road, and eu the west by

i nidn oi F. Albin et ah, containing

j TWKNTT-OSE ACRES AND EIGHTY
PERCHES,

more or lei*. About ten aeroe cleared, log
house thereou crec ed, good orchard of liearlng
liult trees. This pitx-c of land Is almtit two
>\u25a0 lies from West Liberty, and Is convenient to
< burchea, sclioola and f tores

I KKMs?One-third on confirmation ol sale,
Ibe remuindei ill two equal insta Imenis, with
I'tteretl from date ol sn!e -enid installments to
be fccorcd by bond and inortguge.

AD > M PlfcOß, Adin'r
Puatofflce?Jacksville, Butler Co., Pa.

wantedT
'>.!iOO ft. Cherry and Maple Boaids \Y$ ID thick
S,oou ft' Poplar and Oak Boards, in. thick.
S.nou It Maple and Chert) Platik 2 lu. thick
?,i 00 feet ol Chestnut boaids, 1 1-fjih in. thli-k.

| 2,000 ft. Ash Plank, 1 ,VX Inches thick.
! i;,OCO-ft. Ash and Cherry Scantling 3xß In thick
; at the Furniture Factory oT

WM F. MII.LKRs :

Union Woolen >llll,
BUTLER, PA.

11. FIII.I.KHTO.V, Prop'r.
I . suutacturer ol Bi.ankbts, Flasmkls. Yarns,

ti-. Alro custom work done to order, such as
nlingKolU, muking Blsnkcis, Flannels Knit-

i e and VViHxlng Yarns, &c.,-at verj law
Wwfi wWkvAl rfn flife jmy*

A. Haffner,
SUCCESSOR TO

H BAUER IBROS.
RFTI.ER, PA.,

PLANING MILL
AND

Lumber Yard,
AJTD CUUH *\u25a0

Rough and Planed Lumbsr
OF EYEBY DEBCIUPIIOH,

DOORS,
SAsn, ?

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SIDING,
FLOORING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS,
NEWELL POSTB & BALUSTERB,

FENCE PALINGS, Ac, Ac.

MICHIGANSHINGLES
Barn Boards, Plastorinjr Lath, Hem-

lock Bill Staff, of all kinds,
constantly on hand,

All o' which I will well on rew»on»ble
terra? and guarantee satlnfaeiien.

Planing Mill and Lomber Yard on
Jefferson street, Bntler, Pa.

ldecly A. HAFFNER.

Jury I.l*lfor !l!aroh Term 1881

GRAND JCKORfI FOB WEEK COMMENCING
MONDAY,MARCH 7TH.

Adams?John Johnston, George Kaaffigaan.

Allegheny?J. L. Wilson.
Butler?<Se«rge Helle.
Buffalo? John M. Crumpe.
Brady?John Stem.
Butler borough?l/ewis Keck.
Concord?Robert Kinder.
Connoquencssing?B. P. Dodda.
Cherry?F. B. S'ourg.
Cratnberry?Cyrus Ilarper, William John*

son. Sr.
Centre?Uriah Albert.
Clearfield?Hugh D. McCrea.
Fairview borou/h?H. C. Black.
Jackson?Adam f^ountz.
Jefferson?James Arthurs.
Karns City?W. H. William*.
Mercer- James I'tuhannan.
Oakland?Egid Neff, James Thornberry.
Washington?O. W. Meals.

TRAVF.RfIB JfßrtfJi TOR WEEK COM i£JIHCIN(i
MONDAY, MARCH 14, ISSI.

Allegheny?A. C. Williams.
Adams?Samuel Re!four.
Brady?Jasper Coovert.
Butler?Adam Schenck, J. 8. White.
Clearfield?W. Sipe, Eeq.,
Chernr?George floeken berry, J. H. Yaroer,

Isaac Ifall, Thomas Christy.
Clinton?E. E. Manrhoff,-George M. Gibson,

Thomas Hay.
Connooneneesinj;?W. H. Blakely.
Clay?Thomas McPivite.
DonegaJ? James B> n»on, William Emlnger,

Isaiah Keep.
Franklin?W. J. Barkley, Jamea Y. En*-

liih.
Forward?Martin Pehm.
Fairview?Daniel Kvman.
Fairview hopongh Wra. Patton.
Ja<'kson?Win. Lunciui. Jr., Win. Cooper.

. Jefferson?Patrick Sheilds Charles Lenaner.
Iyaneaster?G««>rgo Diudinger.
Millerstown?Win. liarnhart.
Mercer?Ahram Ix>w.
Middlesex?Wm. Hvder, John B. Ijfgui.
Marion?Jacob KiHerman, Michael Mtt-

Laughlin.
Mudrfycreek?Samuel Burnalden, Dlnwiddie

McCullough.
Oakland?John Whitmire, Sr., F. H. Mon-

nia, W. J. Robb.
Parker?J. W. Smith.
Penn?Joseph 11. Brown.

Saxonburg? Herruan Muder.
Summit?Robert Gilleland, Esq.,
Venango?Findley Kohlmeyer, John Mo-

Col lough.
Worth?J. W. Taggart.
Zelienople?James Wallaoe.

L. M. ( OCHBAJI,

lively, Sale, Feed aod Exchange
NTABLE,

Rear of Lowry House, ? ?? BCTLER, PA.
.iutie44y

FOR SALE.
A Single Sleigh, made in the

latest style, swell bed. Also a Hne two
horse csq bougjjj, djttep,
TeVnis caify. Inquire at Cifite'd office.
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CARPETS! OIL CLOTHS! MATS! RUGS' STAIR RODS

| NEW STOCK! NEW STOCK! >

1 HECK & PATTERSON'S |

; NEW [WET BOON j
NOW OPEISRI £

f OR© loetllt of tfctto QfiotMng fteui*. S
55 Doflj'a Hlorb, .«pt2o-tf Butler, P». 3

iSaOHHTVXS ISJ.VW iSHX< >7O 710 iSX&rfHVC)

HOLIDAY PRESENTS I
QRAfttX RtSPLAT THIS WiiK AT

Rosenbaum & Co.'s,
112, 114, H6, Market Street , Cor. Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
_FO:R, I BUY

KID GLOVES.
PPCCHTVTTQ SILK UMBRELLAS,I 10. ALPACA UMBRELLAS,

LF.ATFIER SATCHELS,
PORTMONNIES,

PRESENTS GENT'S CARP CASES,R X O.
SILK MUFFLERS,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

PRESENTS HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS,
EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS,
MOTTO HANDKERCHIEFS,

PDFCPVTU JEWELRY BOXES,
1 KJCLOCIIN 1 O. BREAST PINS,

.
CUFF BUTTONS,

PRESENTS. UND
R
F
FRWEA\SILK SUSPENDERS,

CARDIGAN JACKETS,

PRESENTS. K&EVI%£F&,
SCISSORS, KNIVES,
LADIES' FANCY SETS,

PRESENI S. FUR SETS, FUR CAPS,
TRIMMEDHATS AND BONNETS.

CSP And 1,000 other nsefal Presents at Immense LOW PRIOKS.

Register's Notices.
Notice le hereby given that the following ac-

counts of executors. administrators and gnar-
di&ns have been filed in the Register's office, ao-

' cording to law, and will bo presented to Court,
for confirmation and allowance on Wednesday,
the 9th day of March, A. D? 1881, at 3 o'clock,
T. *.. of said day:

1. Final aocoant of Christopher Uhl. adminis-
trator of Elizabeth Bnby, late of Lancaater twp.,
ItOMMd.

2. Partial acoonnt of John Olenn and FI H
Olenn. executors of Robert Glenn, Ute of Worth
township, deceased.

8. Final acootmt of Georga 8 Kelly, adminis-
trator of James A Black late of Parker township
deceased.

4. Final account of J T Gallagher, guardian
of James A Gallagher, minor child of Win Gal-
lagher. late of Worth township, dee d.

9. Final account of George Trouftaau and
George Walter, executors of Adam Troutman.
Br., late of Penn township, dee'd.

6 Final account of John Humphrey, guardian
of James McMarhn.

7. Final aocount of J R Johnston, guardian of
Thomas Hpence, Grace Spence and William
Bpence, minor children of Thomas Bpence, late
Clarion Co., dee'd.

8. Final acoonnt of J Rohner, guardian of W
A Goehring, minor child of Fm Goehring, late

of Cranberry township, dee'd.
9- Final account of Charles Cochran, adminis-

trator of the estate of Michael Landers, late of
Petrolia. dee'd.

10. Final account of John G Zimmerman, ex-
eoutor of Julius Geisler, late of Winfleld town-
eh p, dee'd.

It. The final account of Moses Ruby guardian
ef Frank A MilUson, a minor child of Elias Mil-
liaon. late of Connoqu<tnee?ing township.

12 Final acoonnt of David Park, administra-
tor of Rachel Ann Park, late of Clinton town-
ship. dee'd.

18- Final account of Elizabeth Donaldson, ad-
ministratrix of Benjamin Donaldson, late of

Earns City, dee'd.
14. First and final account of Daniel Shanor.

administrator of Sarah M Hhanor, late of Centre
fhwnship. dee'd.

15. Partial and distribution scconnt of Joseph
C. Hepler and James McOafferty. execntors of
Tobias Henler. late of BntTalo twp., dee'd.

16. Final *ccount of John T Bard, executor,
a» filed by his administrators A T and J E Bard,
of the estate of W B Cooper, late of Slippery -

rock township, dee'd.
17- Final account of John Grnbb, executor of

Benjamin Grossman, late of Cberry township,
deceased.

18. Final acoonnt of D A Renfrew, adminis-
trator of the estate of Hugh Smith, late of For-
ward township, deo'd.

19. Final account of John Fergnson and Wit-

Hair Shepherd, administrator* or M E Gibson,
late of Middlesex township, dee'd.

20. Final account of C H Johnston, adminis-
trator of the estate of Marilie Jones, late of Mil-
lerstown borongli, deceased.

21. Final account of Harrison Dike, adminis-
trator 0 T A of the estate of Ira 8 Dike, late of
Connoqnenessing township, deceased.

22. The final and distribution acoonnt of F
Banman and Albert Aderhold. administrators of

H F Aderhold. late or Saxonburg borough, dee'd.
23. Final account of Jacob Hutchman, execu-

tor of Daniel Krepps late of Adams twp., dco'd.
24 Final account of Gideon Slagle, guardian

of Kate B Croup, minor child of Andrew Croup,

late of Butler township, dee'd.
25. Final account of Gideon Slagle. guardian

of George W Croup, dee'd, minor son of Andrew
Croup, late of Butler twp , dee'd.

26. Final acconnt of *T and J E Bard, ad-
ministrators of John T Bard for said John T
Bard, one of the administrators of G W Coulter,
late of Centreville, dee'd.

27. Final acconnt of Andrew McMurry. exeo-

utor of Han.uel McMurry. late of Cherry town-
ship, dee'd.

28. Final account of W J Adams and R M Don-
aldson, executors of W A Adams, late of Wash-
ington township, dee'd.

29 Final account of William Cross and James

Humphrey, executors of Joseph T Boyd, late of
Worth township, dee'd.

30. Final acconnt of James Barr, executor of
Mary M Dodds late of Adams township, dee'd.

81. Final account, of WN Greer and C A Me-
Caskey,administrators of Joseph McCaskev, late
of Winfleld township, deo'd.

32. Final and distribution account of R A Mif-
flin and D A Ralston, executors of H P Mecli-
mans. iate of Kara" City, dee'd

33. Partial acoonnt of Michael Kelly, one of
the execntors of Patrick Kelly, late of Buffalo
township, dee'd.

34 Final account of Hon. Samuel Marr'iall.

fuardian of Nancy E Wilson, as filed by Samuel
Marshall his execn'.or, of the estato of said

Nancy E Wilson, miror child of J Wilson, late
Jackson township, dee'd.

35. The first an* partial acconnt of A G Camp-

bell. executor of the last will and testament of

Alexander Camrbell late of Mt. Chestnut, Bnt-
ler county, Pa., dee'd

H H. GALt.AGItER. Register.

Widow*' AppralsemenJs.
The following appraisements of personal

rroperty set apart for the benefit of the widows

of decedants. have been filed in the office of the

Clerk of the Orphans' Court of Butler county,

In accordance with the act of Assembly of April
14th, 1851. as follows:
Widow of Robert Thompson $l2B 28

" '? W G Christy 300 00
'? ?'Samuel R. Ray 300 00
" " Joseph J. Pisor

?' ?' D VfcOnilongh 300 00
" ?' William Kirfeer 269 10
" '? Henry Schaffer 153 60
" " Lewis Rotve 800 00
" " 0 Rockenstein 300 00
All persons Interested in the above appraise-

ments willtake notice that they willbo present-
ed to the Orphans' Conrt of Butler conntv for

confirmation on Wednesday, the 9th dav of
March next. W. A. WRIGHT, Clerk O. C.

Notice In Divorce.
In re-app!ioation of Sybil A. Reifinbnrg for

divorce absolute from her hnsband. Harry A.
Reifinbnrg. In the Conrt of Common Pleas of
Butler county. Pa , A. D., No. 11. Seit. Term.
18S0

Now, Dec. 6. 'BBO. on motion of S. F. Rowser,
Counsel for petitioner, Conrt being satisfied that
a nubprena and alias fmbpcenia has been i-sned
and returned n. e. i . on due consideration
awards publication and appoints Ezra I. Bmgh,
Esq commissioner, to take testimony and re

port to next term Bx THE COURT.
Take notice that in pursuance of the above

appointment depositions will be takeu before me
at my office in Butler, at 10 o'clock, a. of
Batnrda*. March Pith. A. D., 1881, where all in-
terested may attend.

Also, that depositions will he taken before J.
Ivor Montgomery. Notary Pnblio. at his office

In Sandwich. Illinois, or in his absence or inabil-
ity to attend before some other person duly
qualified to administer oaths at 10 o clock, A.

of Tuesday, March Btb, A. D., 1881.
E I BBUGH.

Hotlce.
Notice is hereby given that Herman J. Berg,

Assignoe of R.D. Campbell has filed his final ac-
count In the office of the Prothonotary or the
Conrt of Common Plea* of Bntler county. Pa .
at C P . No. 348. Sept. Term. 1878, and that the
name will be presented to said Conrt for con-

firmation and allowance on Wednesday the 9th
dav of March next. A. RfTSSELL. Proth'y

froth'ys office. Feb 7th, 1881.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
By virtue of an order and decree of the Or-

phans' fVmrt of Butler oonnty, to me directed,
there will bo offered for sale at pnblio ont-ory on
the premises on

TncNday, March Ist, A. I>?
1881. the following described real estate, to wit:

A certain pieoe of land situate in Penn town-
ship, Bntler county, Pa , adjoining lands of
Hariiuger, A. Emorick, John Fetter and others,
containing sixty-two acres, a frame house one
and a half stories high. 4 rooms and basement
kitchen, good sprirg at the door, two stables,
two bearing oroharcls of choice fruit, apples,
peaches, pears, quinces, <%c., about two-thirds
cleared, balance in good timber and all well wa-
tered.

TERMS One-third of purchase money in

hand on confirmation of sale, one-third in one
year and one-third in two years thereafter with
luterost, the deferred installments to lie secured
by bond and mortgage.

HOSE ANN MARTIN,
Adm'x of John Martin, dee d.

NOTICE TO FARMEftST
Large numbers of Farms for sale or exchange

at low price and on easy payments Several

small farum froru 35 to 50 acres wanted. Also,
lottos furnished to farmers having Improved
farms on long time ar.d at tow rates. Address

W. J. KISKADDE.N. Freeport. Pa.,
Or call .in Office days : Every Monday at

Freepott. Every Tuesday ut No. t»0, Fourth
Avenue, Pittsburgh.

A fnrd.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

Indiscretions of yon'h, nervous weakness, early

decay, loss of manhood, Ac., I will send a re-
cipe that will turo } on, FRKE OF CIIARwK.
This great remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary In South Africa. Bend a sell-addressed

' errt-ulppfe tb ,Rfcv: frnnVrf, Wrffcfn D,'
Kew YarV ViCy-

MRS. LYDIA E. PINXUAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

DISCOVEEER OP

LYDIA E. PSNKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

ThoPositlveCnre

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, a* It* nam* tljrnirte®, con«t>-t* e»f

Vegetable I'ro»*-«»ica that ato L+rznl. to the tnoct del

irate invalid. Upon OTJO trialthe merit# of tl.i* COM

{'?ootid vrlilbo re ad relief is Immediate); and
when It*use !s continue d, inninetj-nine toaet> ina hun.

dred. apermanent euroi» offectod,.*is thousands willt*»

tify. On account of lieprovon merit*, itis to-Uaj re-
commended and prescribed Lj the b«*t piiani

the country.
It will cure entirely tins worat form of filling

of the uterus, Lencorrhoea, irregular and painful
Monst mat-on, allOvarian Troubles, Inflammation and-
Ulceration, allDisplacements and the con-
sequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to

the Change of Life. Itwilldissolve and expel tumort
from the uterusin an oarly st.--ge ofdevelopment. The

tendency to cancerous humors there Li checked very
\u25a0peedily by Its use.

in fact it has proved to bo the preat-
est and best remedy that has ever been
e<L It permcitos every portion of the syrt< m, a;:d gives

new life and v!gor. It removes fjdnvner flatulency, do-
stroys allcraving for stimulants, aad roiieve3 weakness

of the stomach
Iteuros Bloating, Iloadaches, Nervous Prostration,

General Debility, Sleeplessness, Pepre&alon and Indi
gestion. That feeling of boajring down, canning pain,

weight and backache, is always permanently cured by
its u»o. Itwillat all times, and under sll circumrtan

cea, act in harmony with ths law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney Complaints of si Uiar si x thU ooiupound
is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 223 and 285 Western Avenae, Lynn, Marr.
Price SI.OO. Six bottles for $5.00. Bent by mail inU.e
form of pills, also inthe form ofLssenges, on receipt
of price, SI.OO, per box, for either. Mrs. PINKSAHi
frocly answers all lett? rs of inquiry. Bond for pam

p'ulet. Address as above Mention thin paper.

No familyshould be without LYDIA E. Pi'TCHJUI*
LTVXR FILLS. They curs Constipation, Biliousness,

and Torpidity of the Liver, ijcsntSDer box

GEO. A. KELLY & CO. Gflneial
Ago' tB, Pittsbirgt) Pa.

Sold by D. 11. Waller, - Butler Pa.

HOP BITTERS^
(A Metlicine, not a Drink.)

CONTAINS

HOPS, nrcnu, DIANDRAKE, R
DANDELION,

ANDTHIiPI'KItST ANDf"«T VFT.If,I.QrALI- Ej|
[* TIIEY C'Ulfi: I
S3 All filscasosof the Stomach, Bowels, Flood, h
H Liv»-r, Kidneys, and UrinaryOrgans. Ner- p;
|U *\u25a0 and especially y£
£1 Female Complaints.

0 sioco in COLD.
1 WfH be p.ifd for a case will rot cure or
H help, or for anything i!- .iro or lujuuoua ff0 found in th'in. K3

\u25a0 them before you b!c< p. Tulie no oibcr. Q
H I) T. r. is nn ftbso!nfenn«'iTesisf for W
I 7 Drunkenness, u<c » f tobacco and |g

SENT> FOB CIUCTLAB. OBKBW

1 Hop Bitter*Mf.;! f'o, N. \ ' A*T«r<*ni*f Onl. p

THE GREAT
KIDNEY REGULATOR

AND DIURETIC.
KIDNEGKN is highly rccommfiHli-i! and un-

curisitsHpil for WKAKor FOUL KIDNKYS. OHOI'-
BY, HKIOHT'S IHSKASK, I.OSS of KXKIUIY.
NKKVOrs I>KHIf.ITY, or any fM'.STKICTIONS
arismc from fiKAYKI.or r.f.ADDKIt DISKASKS.
Also for Y1.1.1.0W l'i:vi:i:, lU.OOI>:iml KfDNKY
rolHOMN(«, in infccrcd m alarial sortions.

MJ-Kv ilwdistillation of a FOKEKT I.KAK with
JtNri'EU BKKHIrS and HAKI.KY MAI.T we
h»vp discovprcd KIDNEOEN. which .U IK .s|>c<-i-
--flcally 011 tin- Kidnpysand I'rinary -

cmoviiiß dpjiosits in the liiaddej ami any straining,
?niiirtlni;. heat or irritation In lli<- walsr pnsssici'S
(tlvinfithrill strength, vigor and causing a healthy
color and easy flou of urine. It e:>n he t.-ikcn at
all times, in all climates, without Injury to tlio
system. I'lllike any other preparation for Kidney
rfllllcultii-s. it has a very pleasant and ai;ri-c;il>!o
tanleand flavor. It contains positive diurelu- pro-
perties and will not nauseate. Indies especially
will like it. and (rcntlein«-n will find Kll)NK«ii:.\*
llii'bcstyKldney Tonic ever used :

NOTIC'K l-";i<-h liotllo ln-ars the Miniature of
LAWKKNCK & MARTIN, also a Proprietary
(Jovcrniimiit Stamp, which permits Kll> NK<;KN
to lie sold (without licensei liy druggists, grocers
and other persons every whei '

l'ut up in (Juart-sizc Hotties for (U-neral and
Family Use.

LAWRENCE &. MARTIN. Prop'rg Chicago II
tySold by Druggists.- firocers and Dealers

everywhere, and liy T.AWRKNCK&MAKTIN,No.
6 Barelav St., New York. oetl.Vly

WillIT CURii ME?
Said a man, whose woebegone counten-
ance and broken-down constitution plain-
ly showed truces of disease?a sufferer with
Nervous Dyspepslr, In whose stomach the
most delicate morsel lay like lead, lle-
freshing sleep and quiet nerves were stran-
gers to film, and he despaired of ever being
well. We advised htm to take

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR,
which lie did. and In a short time was not
only relieved but cured.

Header, ifyou are suffering with Dyspep-
sia or l.iver Disease in any form, «lo not
wait until the disease lias taken a fast hold
upon you, but use tlx- ItcgulaOr when the
symptoms lirst show themselves. SIM-
MO.SS 1.1Y1.K 1(1 I.IT.AH i: I- not an al-
coholic stimulant, but a I'l KKI.Y \ ri.l -

TAItI.K KKMEDY ha I will cure when
everything'-lsc fail-., it is a faultless fam-
ily medicine. Does not disarrange the
system. Is no violent drastic purge, but
nature's own remedy. The friend of eve-
ryone, and will not disappoint you. A
single trial will convince >OII that It Is the
cheapest, purest and best Family Medicine
in the world.

ASK the recovered dyspeptics, billions
sufferers, victims of fever and ague, the
mercurial diseased patient how theey re-
covered tle-lr health, cheerful spirits and
good appeiite?l hey w illtell you by taking
Simmons l.iver Regulator.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

Liver Regulator!
Original and genuine prepared only by

J. 11. ZKILI.V A CO., Phi In.
Apr 28-1 y

JAMES J. CAMPBELL,
Coaa \u25a0\u25a0

Office in Fairview borough, in Telegraph
Office

?nlSl BAI.UWIN r. ().. Bul'er Co., Pa

in Cii)11 ,
" ''ay at i?. :» stinpU s w..i th

Iff) 10 -yiW Jir; f Addreßß Sns*is A, Qa.-,
Ptfrtl<ha, Jlrfine. de'c3-ly

A VIEW OF THE HOUSE FROM
THE GALLERIES.

From the galleries of the House of
Representatives popular goverinneut
appears to consist ol a confused mass of
desks and desultory men?the desks
littered with books and papers, ami the
uieu continually walking about inevery
direction ; of-a vast amount of private
correspondence, a relay of page-boys
obeying a Turkish magnificence of clap-
ped hands from this and that member
to do bis errands ; and a monotonous
droning by the clerks, together with a
minimum of oratory. All this against
a dignified background of cigar snj«ke
in the lobbies, and of coat-room- and
barber-shops, where Congrt s.-men
lounge and joke, or coifer on coming
measures. It is also apparent, from the
amount of work done with the penknife,
that the House is determined to have
order as to its finger-nails, whatever
may be the fate of public business in
this respect. You hear some half-au-
dible speaking, but the general walking,
talking, and rustliug suggest how De-
mosthenes, if he had enjoyed the pru-
lege of a seat in this body, might have
dispensed with the aid of the sea.

Then a division takes place, and
members pour in from the lobbies, the
restaurant, the committee-rooms, to
pass like a drove of sheep between two
tellers. The efforts of inexperienced or
uuimportant members to get attention
are pathetic. One is perpetually swag-

gering about, but never speaks ; anoth-
er gets up and murmurs, but being ig-
nored by all parties, sits down, with a

ghastly disappointment, and tries to

look as if he did not feel he was being
looked at; auother, with Chadband
hair, rises for information, asking in a

bland voice a question so needless that
some one on the other side answers it,

to save the Speaker's time, and Chad-
band. after swaying uncertainly on his
toes for an instant, subsides so abrupt-
ly that he can't at once recover the use
of his limbs sufficiently to steal away
toward a cloak-room. Yet at almost
any moment, except in the 'morning
hour' and on 'private bill day,' an ex-
citing and masterly discussion may be-
gin, which promptly fills the chairs and
enchains every listener. The general
demeanor of the House, too, is more
business-like, excepting for the amount
of preoccupation, than that of the
House of Commons. Those who come
to look on, with imaginations t: ained
by history and the press, are grieved
to go away without seeing a single
member spring at another's throat, or
even call him a liar. The homogeneity
of the faces and persons on the floor is
another point for remark. It is clear
that Americans arc Americans, how-
ever wide asunder their abodes may
be, and it occurs to one that if the rep-
resentatives of different sections were
to get hopelessly mixed up and c hang-
ed about some day. it would produce
uo incongruity so far as their outward
appearance is concerned. To imagine
these comfortable gentlemen arrayed,
in their frock-coats of identical make,
on opposite sides in a «*ivil war, or as
the law givers of separate confederacies
would be grotesque, if the reality a few
years ago had not been so tragic. A few
distinctions of east and south and west
may perhaps be traced in the physiog-
nomies, but individual peculiarities as-

sert themselves far more strongly. The
man of tne people, with his indifferent
neck-tie and 'well-met' manner; the
smug, well-to-do lawyer; the'elegant
speaker;' the richest members, with
heads partially bald and faces seamed
with fine wrinkles, wearing a look of
long resignation to the collection of
dividends ; or the plethoric, rosy-faced
man who gains his point by private
champagne rather than public speech ;

the quiet gentleman of rt fined manners;
and the gory antagonist?ail these, and
other types besides, may be sharply
discriminated without regard ti> State
or geographical lines. It has grown
to be the fashion to say that Congress

accomplishes nothing except to disturb
trade, but if that is so, it is not due to

idleness. Accomplishing nothing was
never before so laborious a task. Mouse
members are the busiest people in the
country, with their caucuses, their in-
cessant committee meetings, their
speeches and preparation, their dense
correspondence with constituents, and
interviews with visitors The House,
too, turns out a vast amount of work,

its committees being efficient agencies
for transacting business. Every day
you find in the Document Itooni a fresh
armful of newly printed bills, many of
which are trash, to be sure, but harm-
less. The real and great defect of the
popular branch is its fatal capacity for

distorting, maiming, or destroying
good measures matured in committee,

by unforsecn amendments carried in
general debate. A few laudable enact-
ments, however, always survive this
general massacre of infant bills, aud we
must remember that the amendments
often represent a wholesome watchful-
ness against special class or private
legislation Whatever the evils of
Congress, finally, they ur<- faithful re-
flections of the the avarice, ambition,
or low sense of honor in the communi-
ties there represented ; and the people
do not do wisely 10 sneer at their own
exposed deformity, without trying to
remedy it by cultivating morals more

assiduously in business and in political
opinion.? Cl to. I' Lathrop, in liar-
iter's Magazine for March

1 wenly Vear* .1 Nuilcror.
l)r. R V. Pierce:

DEAR Sl?Twenty years ago I was

shipwrecked on the Atlantic Ocean,
and the cold and exposure caused a
large abscess to form on each leg, which
kept continually discharging After
spending hundreds of doll rs, with no

benefit. 1 was persuaded to try your
Golden Medical Discovery, and now, in
less than three months after taking the
first bottle, I am thankful to say I am
completly cured, and for the first time in
ten years can put niv left heel to the
ground. I am, sir, yours respectfully,
William Ryder- 87 Jefferson Street,
Buffalo, N. Y,

"And how does little Charley like
going to school ?" kindly inquired a
good man of a little six-year-old boy.

1 like going well "enough," replied
Ulc boy yij*niioujly, byj, I don't liko
staying after I get there."

NO. 13 !

| BEARS IN PENNSYLVANIA.

There are still extensive forests of
l»eeeh and oak in the counties of
Wayne, Pike, and Monroe, in Penn-
sylvania. and in the adjacent counties
of Sullivan aud Delaware, in New
York, with vast areas of outlaying
swamp laud of laurel, hemlock and :

. tamarack. These are nearly within I
hearing distance of the Erie Railway ;

but even at this late day the black
bear makes in them its favorite breed-
ing and feeding haunts, almost as
freely and in nearly as large numbers
as it did before civilization had made
advance in the region.

From an old bear hunter of Pike

county it was learned that there are
more signs of bears this fall than have

I been known for years. Along the
t dges of the great swamps there is a
border of soft, black mud Th°se
swamps are, many of them, most in-
accessible to man, and the bears make

; them tiieir places of refuge If
; are plenty *the mud along the edges,
lat this tiin -of the year will be broken
I tip, as if cows had been walking and
stamping in it. At intervals, also the
mud will be hollowed out in spots
eight or ten feet long, two or three
feet wide and two feet deep. If great
patches of scrub oak are crushed to the
ground that is a certain indication that
bears have been ' working" there.
They have been out feeding on the
acorns. They rise upon their haunches
among the scrub, and with their fore
paws beat thebushes violently, Bears
are very found of crickets, slugs, and
bugs of all kinds, and they know that
their favorite insects make their homes
in the fall u ider stones on the ground.
Consequently, they select spots where
the ground is covered with stones,

and turn them up to get the bugs.
Yellow jacket and hornet nests, or
their contents, are favorite morsels
with the black bear. If a bear sees a
yellow jacket or hornet working: in the
woods, he acts like a crazy thing un-
til he finds the hole the one enters, or
the tree or rock to which the nest of
the other is fastened lie prances and
dances around through the woods, lick-
ing his chops and whining and growl
ing, until his unerring scent leads him
to the object of his search, then ho gets
right down to business. Yellow jack-
ets build their nests in the ground.
When the bear finds one, it takes but
a few swoops of his fore pay to turn it
wrong side out. The bees swarm out
in clouds, and cover the bear as if
painted yellow lie pays no attention
to their attacks although an assault of

yellow jackets on almost any other
animal would soon result in death.

The bear shuts his eyes and grin>
as he scoops the honey out with hi-
paws and licks them off until the nesi

is dispoiled of every trace of its sweets
The old hunter declares that he shot a
big bear once iu Picbot Swamp, over
in High Knob region. He killed it,
but when he went in to drag the car-
cass out he found that the bear had
bean robbing a yellow jacket's nest,
and it was still covered with the fiery
insects. "Ifthat b'ar had been wound-
ed only, showed fight, I'd a waltzed
right into it without any delay ! But
when one o' them little hot-tailed var-
mins of a yaller jacket come a divin'
at me, I didn't want none o' him, and
I cut and run. I wa'n't afeered o' no
woudtd b'ar, but that yaller bee scared
uie out. 1 didn't dart? to go after that
b'ar till next day."

Hornets build their nests high up in
the branches of trees, or fasten them to

rocks out of reach of harm. But, cun-
ning ns these insects are, they are no
match for the bear. A bear discovers
a hornet's nest far out on a limb too
small to bear his weight, or liiph up on
the breast of a rock. If the former, he
climbs the tree, breaks off the long.-st
branch he can get, and, holding it in

his fore paw, thrashes the nest until it
drops to the ground. Sometimes he
dances or stamps on tie limb until the
nest is shaken off. If the nest is on a
rock, the bear goes up to the top of the
ledge above it. Then he gathers large
stones and pieces of wood and rolls
them down the side of the rock to the

ground below. The hornets seem to
know what has caused their ruin and
not one of them deserts the fallen nest,

but all seem to wait for the appearance
of the bear, when they attack him at
once.

"A hornet sting," says the old hun-
ter, "is equal to a blow from a sleilge
hammer every time, and one hornet
'II knock a bull down. But their bite
won't raise a lump as big as a buck-
shot on a b'ar, and the shaggy critter
seems to think it's a heap of fun.
He'll stand up on his hind legs and
square off with his fore paws at the
hornets jest as if he was boxin' with
somebody, and he's durn careful to

keep his eyes shet Then he'll lay
down and roll all over the rest, as if ho
wanted to show the hornets now he
didn't care no more for 'em than as if
they were gnats. Once I see a big
she b'ar which had knocked a hornet's
nest as big as a peck measure offa tree
take it under her arm and walk off
with it as cool as if it svas one o' her
cubs."

"AN AXE TO GRIND."

Charles Miner, who for many years
was tin- editor and proprietor of the
West Chester Villagr Rrvoad, was the
author of the expression, 'an axe to
grind.' While editing a paper in

Wilkesbarre he wrote a seriea of arti-
cles on manners, morals and domestic
economy, among them being a paper

| entitled 'Who'll Turn the Grindstone?'
in which was the original of theexpres-

! sion The author says that when he
; was a little boy lie was accosted one
; cold winter morning by a man with an
; axe on his shoulder. 'My pretty boy,'
: said he. 'has your father a grindstone?'

'Yes, sir,' said I. 'You are a fine lit-
tle fellow,'said he ; 'will you let me

I grind my axe upon it?' Pleased by
the compliment of fine little fellow' the
gentleman's bidding was done by the
boy, water be ng procured for him and
the grindstone being kept in motion un-
til the boy's hands were blistered, the

I smiling gentleman keeping up his flat-
tery meanwhile. Before the grinding

finished ilir school rajig, and
| after the axe had the jfroper edge on it

AUVI:KTMI.\» itAT*:*.
One sqnare, one u.t-trtion, $1 ; each snbss

qun.t insertion. s<> cents. Yearly advei tiMtnfnt
. xceeding nne-fi niih of ft column, \u2666£ p< r iiuh
Figure wort doable these rate*; additions
charges where weekly or monthly changes are
m.vte L«xal advertisements 10 cents j>cr 111 *

for S»t insertion, and 5 cents per ln.e for each
additions!lnnertion. Marriages and death* pub-
lished free of charge. Obituary notices cbargtd
a« advertisement*. and payable when handed in
Auditors' Notices, £4 ; Kxeotitor»' and Admlria
trators' Notices. f3 each; Estray, Cantlon art
I>is«olntion Notices, not exceeding ten lines,
each.

From the fact that the Cmn* is the oldes'
established and most extensively circnlftted Be
l üblicau nov,(.paper in Under county. (a Repot,
lican conuty) it raa?t be apparent to business
men that it is the medium they should use in
advertising their bnsiness.

the man ungraciously exclaimed :

'Now, you little rascal, you have play-
ed the truant; scud to school or you'll
rue it.' The author says he felt very
much wounded nud never forgot the
incident, and ever afterward when he
heard one person (l itter another he said
to himself, "that man has an axe to

; grind.'

THE DEA TIToF JEFFERSON.
The Hon. Alexander H. H. Stuart,

of Virginia, has written an interesting
letter giving an account of the celebra-
tion in Staunton, Ya., of the fiftieth an-
niversary of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. He says:

"Among the guests who assembled
at the celebration held at Eagle Tavern
on the Fourth of July, 1826, were most
of the prominent men of the town and
county. I well remember that Daniel
Sheffey, Chapman Johnson, Briscoe G.
Baldwin, Thomas J. Mitchie, William
Kinney, X. C. Kinney and other citi-
zens of the town were of the number,
and, I think, General Robert Porter-
field, James Bell, Charles A. Stuart
and others of the samo class from the
country were present. The occasion
was marked by hilarity. The speeches
were brief and spirited and appropriate.
Anecdotes were told. They were

brilliant of wit and fancy, and all wero
in good Lumor and seemed to enjoy
themselves. In this way the day was
passed until nearly su;id >wn, and th«»
company were preparing to separate,
with mutual felicitations on the pleas-
ure which they bad enjoyed aud the ex-
pression of hope that they might meet
to commemorate many returns of the
auspicious day, At this stage of the
proceeding some one came into the
porch, and in a low tone communica-
ted to Mr. Chapman Johnson some-
thing which seemed to make a deep
impression on him. I, who was then
a youth preparing myself to enter the
University, sat, with a few other young
companions, near the foot of the table,
and, being on the opposite side from
Mr. Johnson, bad a fuli view of his
face, and, although I did not know the
nature of the communication, could not
fail to observe the grave expression of
his countenance.

' The mystery was soon solved. Mr.
Johnson rose, and in fitting terms an-
nownced to the company that news had
just reached him of the death, near
noon on that day, ofThomas Jefferson.
After a few remarks on the life, char-
acter and public services of Mr. Jeffer-
son, Mr. Johnson requested all present
to till their glasses, as he desirad to
offer a sentiment. This was done,
lie then desired that the company

, would rise and remain standing.
While we thus stood, deeply impressed
with the solemnity of the event which
had been thus unexpectedly announced,
Mr. Johnson offered the following sen-
timent : "The memory of Thomas
Jefferson, author of the Declaration of
Independence! Though the mortal
man may never witness another cel-
ebration of the day which his pen so
much illustrated, his immortal spirit
will be present and inspire the last an-
them which hallows its memory."
The sentiment was purely impromptu.
He did not take time to commit it to
paper. He gave it to us as it came

gushing up, like waters from the foun-
tain of his great heart, and it found a
response in the heart of every one
who was present. As for myself,
every word that he utterred became,

as it were, engrossed on the tablets of
iny memory, and, after the lapse of
more than 'fifty-four years, I feel that
I am able to report Mr. Johnson's
toast not only with substantial, but
with literal, accuracy."

In Wiltshire, England, is a goose
which is nearly ninety years old.

For Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis and
all affections of the Lungs, take Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

Thomas Carlvle was very poor when
he married, but his wife brought him
a moderate fortune.

After spending hundreds of dollars
without relief DAYS KIDNEY PAD cured
me, are the words o 'thousands.

A newly married couple were seated
in i pilace car when she said, ,(ieorge,
arelrt you glad? We are relatives
now.'

'Oh, you be darned,' as the Christ-
mas present said when it slipped
through the h >le in the heal of the
hnng-up stocking.

Yesterday I had eu - h a bad Cold
that I could not speak. T used Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup and to-day 1 am
as well as ever. It cost me only 25
cents.

The hair of the red-headed girl is
transmuted to auburn or golden when

she becomes a young lady ; the red-
headed boy remains red as long as he
lives.

'What I want,' said a very pompous
debater, ( is just a grain of common
sense in this matter.' 'Well,' retorted
his opponent, quickly, 'lt will require
the efforts of a special Providence to
give it to you.

J. P. Burnham, Nashua, N. H., says:
The A. S. T. Co. Black Tip is the best
protection I have found for children's
i-hoes. Sell them every day ; cant keep
store without them.

A young student was asked by hia
sweetheart, who had an uncommonly
thick head of hair, what he thought of
it, and absently answered that he
thought it would present a fine field for
the study of natural history. They
were never married.

The greatest depth from which a
sea fish, undoubtedly an inhabitant of
the bottom, has been obtained is about
three miles. The dee ( > sea lishea are of
simple color and have very large eves
or none at all. Owing to theen rmou®
changes of pressure their bones. and
muscles arc feebly develo, ed.

We had tested its virture personally,
and know that for dyspepsia, billious-
ness and throbbing headache arising
therefrom, it is the best medicine the
world ever saw. We had tried forty
other remedies before the Simmons'
Liver Regulator, but none ofthem gav»
us more than temporary relief, but th®

' Regulator not only relieved, butitcpred
j ?Extract from art#
| Mrsii'tH/i'r, (la.


